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panes. Ive have ini reniembrance tlic words of
Spurgeon, in flie close country churcli: "Wihl
cvery gentleman beside a -%vindow please smash a
pane or too." And tlue crash tlrnt camie a
grand. Wlien wo want air we don't; ask for it,
wve risc up and take it, and no man inakes us
at'raid.

rnIYSTCAL Culture is hiaving more than its usual
share of patronage in our Exehianges, this yenr.
Mouth after month as wve corna back to our table
wve find cssays, oditorials, poems, etc., admionishi-
in- flic student te bc diligent in thec cultivation of
biis pliysical systein, while strange to say, any
cudeavor ta induce hiin to*diligently improve bis
mind scenis ont of thic question. The Oberliin
BTviu contains file latest on the siibjcct in t le
forrn of au article by Prof. WVhite. The Prof.
draws a dark picture of the physical condition of
studeuts in the States. 1-le says, lethat tlic
majority of our students gradtiato with ]css vigor-
ous hecalth than they entercd, that mnany sink
utterly and perisli by tlic way and that; others; are
pormnancutly invalided occasion but a nmild sur-
prise.", Now, whether it be on accoiunt of our
saltibrious climato, or our spleudid grounds for ex-
ercise, or thec brczy his te -.vander over, or tlic
fact thatw~e don't crani, one thing is certain, thec
lives of our graduates and undcrgraduatcs are
cast in mnucli pleasanter places than those of flic
tmnajority of our students" across tlie border.

If straws shiow which ivay the Nvind blows, the
following sentence bythle lrof., who is apparantly
in avance of tho general publie in bis ideas on
tlic value of exorcise, wvill reveal flice lighit esteemn
in which physical recreation is held by the rank
and file of flie people, and acceunt for the state-
muent above. Spealking of gymnastie training lie
observes. IlThe restlessness, tîme unensiness,
-%vlichl prevent flic best use of tume, nadwhichi seek
relief in louunging, are largely dispclled. Instead
of bain- scattered throughl the day, brcaking up
mnany Itours, but a siné le hiaîf hour is consumcd
b 'y the exorcise, and flic remainder of flic day cau
bc given Le unaintcrrtipted worL-: etc. " Suffering
Sophomnores, haif an lwuri1 no ivonder, if we are
to infer anything froin thd above of flue idea of flic
averale .Éifericatf on -ymDaSties, that the grtde-
ates are dropping int flic grave. The only,%vonder
is that tlic colleges are not turnedl int hospitals,
flic cricket fields iuto burying greunds. Froni
two 10 twvo and a hiaif hours per diem, i flice alloted
finie for excrcise bore, and -,v believe, in tlie other
Provincial Colleges, ner do ve find it a wvhit too
lont.. IWith tlue exception of that hiaf liuxn allus-
ion, however, the Prof~s remarks are sensible and
sound, and worthy of being put into practice.
'SVe coxmand tIher to time attention of our
etudents, and 10 those interested in elflnt

Funxîiyisas ?

SENIORZ.-" The President -%vas speaking, and a
dec1tf man was listcning t0hi.-.x

JUNIOR TztCHERn.-" Givo thme common forni of
flic verb."-

Pur.-"l I love."
Tu&cruui.-"l The entphatic forru?"
Pirp. (Jblesitpting) "I---I love youi."

(general boivl, from. class).-Ex

IlTnE single scuil race," exclaitned tlie oh!
lady as slie laid flie morniu g paper. IlMy grac-
ious! 1 didn't know there Y.erc a race of men with
double skulls."-.--CZ1ip.

Dut. in Chemistry Class, te Juinior.-"l Weil,
Mr.-wlhat do wve get frein iodiue?" IlWe
get, a-ahi sounetinies -%va get idiotie Rcid! "UrTn!
bave you been takin g corne of it ?"ý-Ex.

oALTEIUD tîrnes. eNotliing ,wasseomuchidread-
cd in our scbool-boy days," enys a dîstinguished
author, "as te, bc punishied by sitting between tve
girls." Ahli te force of education. lu after years
)ve learn te suimmit te such thiugs without slhedding
a tear.-Ex..

TuE, foliowing, shows how barren of good resuIts
the best of teaching May sometirnes bc

A teacher gave this definition of a point te bis
class: ".point bas position -%vitlîout len"thj,
breadth, or thickness." Sornetime afterwards at
an exannnation the above definition wvas called for,
wlhen a bright littie fc1loiv rose in his place and w'ith
the utmnost confidence rcpeated: "A point is t
phiysician w~ithout liealtb, strengîli, or sieknese."

READand e ~vse!A philosopliical ]?reslutnani
rcently struck a balance, as lie tcrmcd it. llus
lady correspondents, two ln number,"seerned to0
rnany. Expenses for postage ivere accurnulating.
Valcutines Day wvas approacluing wvhen lie shonld
feel obligcd te purchase at least two Val'tîe
nt a cost of ton cents or more eacli. Soma deter:
mincd step niust bo tak-eu. Whiat did ho doe?
Diad lie appoint a commission of fiftccn -Minh should
devide whlich eue lic should drop ? No;lue struck

balance ini tue following manner:

Miss L.
Wealtîh=3
Beauity=4

.Amiability=l]

Miss R.

8 7

,R te 7. M.ýiss I. was conintcd eut.- Collegian,
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